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"AMERICAN SUNDAY. "

Punctunlly nt tlio appointed hour, a
largo atidlonco assembled at the Congre-
gational Church yesterday ovenlng4o lis-
ten to tho Itov. P. 8. Knight's exposition
of "Tho American Sunday." Tho Rov'd
Hpoakcr commenced by stating "that it
had often been his fato to appear as nn
opponent of sumo popular theory, and tho
present occasion was one of these and per-
chance, like poor'Mercutlo', he might bo
ti victim to tho attacks of both 'Moiitu-Ktie- s,

and Capulcts ; ' some might accuse
hlinof 'Jlliiol'urltiinlsni,' and others of
tho opposite extreme. lie first distinctly
enunciated tho proposition "That tho
Sfosulc Sahhuth mid tho Christian Sun

day differed widely in every respect : the
former being devoted to tho exorcise of
tho various Jewish rites and ceremonials,
whilst (lie littler wus more of tho nature
of that pre-Mosa- lc Sabbath, a day of rest.
"Tlio llebrow's Sabbath commenced on
the Friday evening and lusted for twenty-fou- r

hours, tho Sabbath of tlio Puritans
was from Saturday at sunset until tho
uvenlng of Sunday, derived partly from
Mosnio observances and partly regulated
by llieelvll law."

".Hut tho American Sunday was a pe-

culiar Institution. Tills Sunday was
truly tho Sun-da- tho day set apart in
honor of " the sun of rlghteotiHiiem;" the
Christ who. after suU'erlng at Oil vary to
purchase tlio redemption of munklud,
iiriiHo again on that day. Whilst tho
Halibut li has novel' been observed by tho
oarly Christians, the apostle Paul speaks
slightingly of it, and its observance, is
no where enjoined In thoNewTestantent;
tlio Chilstlaii Sunday has over been
observed by Christians through all Its
various stuges. Firstly, ns being tho
llrst day, and secondly, as being tho day
llxed for religious observances. Constan-
tino first promulgated a Sunday law,
before Ills time there was only tho rule of
tradition and custom. Tlio Puritan Pil
grliiis adopted tlio Idea from tlio ouco
heathen Kmperor, and no that Sunday-la- w

which still exists In many of our
.Stales and which appears everywhere in
tlio common law ot America, came Into
4'xlstcucc. Thin continent seems to have
been oheseti as the laud where, after the
lapse of .'!00 years, during which it lias
been hurled beneath a mass of ceremon-
ial observances, (he U(pcl, tho good ines- -

Hugo snail lie resuscltateil."
"Tin American Sunday" Is revered by

all, whether the dependents of the Puri-
tan, tin Iliigeuot or tho ltoniun Catholic.
"It Is a day of liberty hut not of license,
a day on which one can rest and worship
as ho wills. 'The Sabbath was made for
man and not man for tho Sabbath;' and
hero In America will, at no distant date,
bo found tho realization of tho Christian
Sunday, a day of mental and physical rest
and spiritual recreation, not over-crowde- d

with religious observance', gloom and
tasting, noroloslng by premlicrndlscliurg
lug led-ho- t evening sermons at tho nod-
ding heads of full-fe- d and sleepy congre-
gations. M.iiws are but as rones of sand'
but custom Is all powerful ; let then the
Aimi! lean people at large show by their
actions what they consider tho proper
mode of observing tholrSuiidays, and all
Foreigners will follow their example.
'Olir Ualllu and Teutonic citizens uro not
dellelent in education and culture, ami
they iih gentlemen, fully understand that
oven what they may think tho prejudices
of tho many, are entitled to resjiect, and
that 'liberty' should not degenerate Into
lleeiie. ' '1 rust to (lod's power and mercy
mid not to human laws, and the Ameri-
can Sunday will over bo respected,
not only by Christians but hv

gentlemen, and those wiio belong to
neither ol tlieso classes would lie forced
by public opinion to drift along with tlio
1 Ido. "

THE COAST REGION.

Mr. J. A. 1 tallies, who lives In Curry
'ounty, about.'10 miles from Port Orford,

and not very distant from tho coast,
Informs us that that section of country
possesses less agricultural Ittinl than Coos
enmity, hut has a largo section well
adapted to grazing purposes. Tlio west-
ern slopes and valleys of tho coast moun-
tains are perpetually e recti with tlio mois-
ture from tho sou ami will In time, prob-
ably be the scene of large dairying ope-
rations, us Is the case with tho coast
leljjon of California. Cattle and sheep
do well there In the severest reasons and
am the most valuable products of the
county. Tho people there cherish tlio
hope that in time a narrow track talis
way will connect Port Uifoid and I lose-bui- g,

as well for the benellt of tho Upper
Willamette and I'mpquu counties as for
the people of Coos a. id Curry. .Such a
road will In time bo needed for tho facil-
itation of tho growing commerce of tho
coast legion. Coos county U already
supplying tho world with tho best of coal
and lumber. The dilllciilty of making
'.hlpnieuts will prevent the development
of similar ivsouices In Cuiry county, but
Mr. I lulnes Informs us that coal beds are
already discovered there, containing an
excellent quality of gas coal. Tlio sup-
ply of wlilto cedar is almost Inexhtuist-nbl- o

In tho vicinity ot Port Ol ford, and
that alone will warrant tho outlay of
great enterprlse.uti it Is tho best finishing
lumber to bo hud on tho west coast, and
tho supply is cblelly conlliicd to that
vicinity. The construction of a break-
water at Port Orford is a necessity for tho
growing commcHv of our coast, and
when it Is Mulshed Port Olford will be
nu excellent hurltor and that fact will
tend to make all tho icsources of that
county available. .Settlements will
multiply along tho coast, because tho
whole rcigou is made convenient to
muiket by tlio vlelntagoof tho sea. Tlio
time will come when tho talked of nar-
row gunge railroad will to In operation
and will do tho business of a itch and
prosperous community.

iocr gono to Best

ls residence, near South Salem,
on May 27th, Hugh Harrison, passed
from amid relatives and friends to tho
next stage of life. Ho was born in Har-
rison county, Ky., March 12th, 1802, so
that at tho time of his death ho had en-

tered upon his 70th year. A descendent
of pioneers as proven by tho fact that
the county of Harrison, Ky., was so
called after his grand-fathe- r, he has
tilled the measure of his days hero in the
iBuors or tfat tiscrui class or men.

In early days he was uu associate and
traveling companion of tho late Kit
Carson during that patriotic pioneer's first
trip to jnow Mexico.

In 1847 Mr. Harrison emigrated to Or-
egon with his family, through whom he
leaves numerous connection, whero for
30 years ho has lived laborious, quiet
life, watching with singularly intelli-
gent and appreciative interest the devel-
opment of ttio country that was wil-
derness at his birth, to the uses and
occupancy of civilized man.

In life Mr. Harrison was high-minde- d,

honorable gentleman In tho fullest sense.
Ills death was in the restful peace of an
humble believer In Christ, laboring only
for personal Independence. Ho now
reSls from his labors. Ho will be
missed only by his family connection
and tho few who were fortunate enough
to rank us his Intimate friends amongst
whom tho writer of tills is proud to sub-
scribe himself J. Minto.

A Cariosity.

Spuxcrk Ciiki:k, Lank Co., May 4.

Kit. FAitMP.it: lloro Is a twig of a poach
troo, cut from tho orchard of Mr. A. J. Cor-

son (my neighbor;, which, rh you will per-oolv- o,

contains from two to flvo fully-dov-

opod poacho from ovory bloom I Tho tree
from which this was taken In very thrifty,
and growing finely, and contains fruit on
ovory brunch, in about tho same proportion
os tho one soot ns aspoclmon. Can any of
your pomologies! scientists glvo a parallel
Innlanco, or throw nny light on tho matter?
Is n morn Iwutttvatitrac, or will tho poach
mix with tho grapo? Respectfully,

J. F. Amis.

Pcrchoroa Stock.
A vory neat and interesting pamphlet

hearing thoabovo title has Just been Isauod
from tho steam pros of Mr. K. M. Walte, of
this city, it is tho work or Mr. w. u. Myor.
of Ashland, who has apparently deyoted
himself to the task of Illustrating all tho
peculiar characteristics of tho l'orchoron
stock. It contains a full nnrration of tho In-

troduction, etc, of that brood, and is orna-
mented with somo beautiful and oxponslvo
ougraviiiKsof Mr. Myer's barn near. Ash-lau- d,

ami portraits of Gon. Floury, Wlilto
Prince. Pride of Porcho, Wlilto Hose, and
an Indian maro and loul, thoro Is also an
iuterostliurnceoutit of tho Jortov or Aldor- -
noy cattlo, sevoral of which Mr. Myor has
imported and of which ho has now a small
but very select herd. This p.unphlot Is de
signed lor Kratuitous iiistriuutiou ami win
be furnished to all those who nro Intorestod
lu tho Improvement or strok by tho Intro-
duction of tlio most valuable species, and to
Hit others who may deslrn to assist in Deve-
loping tho resources of this Stato. Tho pum-pal- m

contains somo thlrty-llv- o pages of
letter pros end tho mochunlcal execution
relleot great credit uu the publisher, Mr. K.
M. Wallo.

A Tiioiin UuxoVKD. Death has rntuoved
an aggruvatlng thorn from Urlghum Young's
side. Ainasa M. Lyman, ono of tho aposdos
tint tho Mormon settlements In
Han llernardluo, lu south California, Is dead.
Ilodltl'orod astly with Young In rollglous
views, and tho prophet did his utmost to
crush him and destroy his lutliionco with tho
Mormons. Itwahtotho doceaasit that tho
country Is IntlobtotWor the particulars of tho
Mountain Moadows masnaoro. During the
Drat stops takon by the Courla to fathom the
depth of tho Kroat crime, Lyman laborod
every where, oncouraulng the guilty to m

thetnselvoi. Fortius Young ordered
hi in to break up thosettlomont, then excom-
municated him from the church; all his
wivea but ono woro forced todoaort him, and
hit own children weio made his blttorcst en-
emies. Hodledaiioor man, almost alouo.
In a quiet rotroat nt Fllmoro, one hundred
and tllty miles south of Halt Lake.

A small Item hoaded "A Polk County
Scandal " was Inadvertetitly published In
tho Fahmkii throe weeks ago, tskon from an
oxohaugo, and, though no names were men-
tioned, wo are satlstled the nutter has no
foundation, and should novor bavo appeared
In public print. It was ovldontly Intended
to retloct on tho moral character of a gentle-mi- ll

InolllcUl jiosltlon. and tho atateuiont
that a petition asking for bis resignation was
being eitculated was false, and jutotulod to
do Injury to a public man.

X. --A.. JSxxtltli, JAJX'tlmtf
Salem. Oregon, dealer la Stereoscopes and Slcroo.
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soma iiiitontllvo of tint vital powers,
by iiinntnl or bodily exhaustion, lit

such conditions, lot every one, luaload of Hy-

ing to tlio alcoliolU or mwlloliml stlnmlrtiits,
wlilah must ln lollowod by donnwslon rqual
to tliolr excitement, roluvigor.uo his dorang-i.- d

yxtem by tlio natural tonlo olonients of
llm PimuviAN Sviuie. Sold by nil drug- -

kI"''
I'liaollt-Kr- 'IVallmuny.

FulrlloM, Mu Aprils, lSill,
UeutlemiHi oolug numerous cortltlcates

in tho .Wune Uriner, endorsing the merits
of tllrtUronl l.uug Ittmituty, Wistau's lUi..
n.tMot' YVii.oCiiuiiiir, 1 am Induced audi
Uko pleasure hi Riving publicity to tho great
enroll HccoiupllslKHl hi my family lu the
your ISMI. During tho auiumor of that year
mvNou, Henry A. Areher, now poslumaler
In'tlil place, wus attacked with spitting of
blood, cough, weaknt-a- i of lungs, and gone-M- i

debility, m much ho that our family phy-
sician tvolarst him to have a "seated

He was under medical treat-
ment for n number of moutha, but received
no beuetU from it. At length, from tho soli-oilnd-

of blnisulf and others, 1 was Inductsl
to purchass one bottle of WhTiu'a 1Iai.am
ok Wit.it CiiKimy, which boaolUed him so
muuh 1 obtained another, whloli hi a abort
lime restored hi ai to bUuauaUlate or health.
1 oan safely rivonmwml thi remedy to olli-er- a

In like condition, for it it, I think, all It
purports to bu Tin: ouiur i.umi iikmkiiy
imu i ut: timim!

Tho above sUtemeiiU gentlemen, Is my
voluntary oiforhiK to you hi fvor of you
dUposul, As ever, yours,

ANDUKW AlldlKU,

Written tit the Willamette Farmer. 1

DIPHTHERIA.

Fewpertona know how to successfully
contend with this disease, therefore all
should labor diligently to place their fami-
lies In condition which are unfavorable to
the development of It. It Is generated In
tilth, and cleanliness is tho preventive.
Clean persona,, clean clothes, clean beds,
clean rooms, pare air, good wholesome food,
and clean surroundings generally are tho
conditions to be sought If wo wish to escapo
this dreadful soonrge.

The belief la fast gaining greuad among
fclentlflo people that many epidemic, aa
well as.contaglons diseases, are caused by
ra'o rofcoplo parasitic organisms either animal
or vegetable; or rathor that when tho system
has boon Impaired from any cause, these
minute organisms can find nutriment thore,
which they cannot do when the person la In
a healthful condition. And It is under such
circumstances those organisms which are
tho secondary cause of diphthoria And lodge-
ment In the throat and somotlmoa along tho
wholo extent o tho mucus mombrano.
Thoso organisms abound In filthy places,
and somothnos causo this disoaso to bocomo
opldomioin towns whore tho sewerago Is
Imperfect. Ho far as I hayo been ablo to
loarn it has been contlnod hero this winter
mostly to low wot places.

We cannot bo too careful about our sur-
roundings. Our helploss children aro too
precious to bo sacrificed to our carelossness
or Inactivity. Lot us look about us. Is thoro
any decaying animal or vogctablo matter
near tho house? Havo wo a collar whore
fruit or vegotablos aro rotting? Is thoro a
lllthy pool whoro slops aro thrown out,
sondlng out noxious vapor to poison tho air?
Is thoro a pig pen or otbor outhousos so near
tho houso that tho family aro forced to
breatho poisonous gases from thorn? Is thoro
filthy wator standing undor or noar tho
houso? Do wo pay particular attention to
ventilating our sleeping rooms? Tho only
caso of diphtheria wo havo had In our family
was that of a timid child who had contracted
tho dolotorloua habit of slooplng with hor
hoad undor the covor, and so was obliged to
broatho the poisonous gasos whioh escapod
from hor person during tho night, fjbo
cauio noar paying for this mistake with her
llfo.

Wo praolice "tho wator cure" at all tlmos
and under all circumstances, and whon
proporly applied It is asomlnontly success-
ful in diphtheria as it is in ovory othor caao.
Thoio who practice It in this dlseaao seldom
loso a patlont. To thoso who do not under-
stand, or wish to try this trcatmont, I would
recommend ono which has been usod with
great success by a friond and nolghbor, Mrs,
S, L. Hayes. Sho bums somo copperas
(groen vitriol) tho sutuo as alum is burnt,
then makes a solution of it and puro wator
In tho following proportions: Hiirnt cop
peras, tho slzo of a poa, to ono tcnspoonful of
wator; making a small twab, by winding
and tying a soft oloth to tho ond of a stick,
sho oxmulnos tho throat, if posslblo, and In-

serting tho swab with a quick twisting mo-

tion, endeavors to rcmore tho obstruction,
or loosen It so that It may bo spit up, This
li donetbroo tlmos in qu Ick succosslon at
Intervals of half an hour in vorynovero
oasos, in light cases onco an hour. This Is
continuod ss long aa necessary. Tho swab
Is washed in clean wator, or a new ono mado
eaoh time. The patlout, If possible, gaiglos
somo of tho aolrijdon wvcaIonally and swal-
lows k little. The swelling Is kept down by
applying a bag containing cool steeped hops,
brulsod onions, or by wotoioths. Which-ovo- r

la used, l kept cool by frequent chang-
ing. Injections of tepid wator aro used, or,
if preferred, mild purgatives aro admlnlstor-od- .

Cool wet cloths aro applied to tho hood,
and hot bricks which havo boon wrapped in
wet cloths to the foot. A vigorous eflort Is
mado to roatoro tho circulation by rubbing
with a dry band, and frequently sponging
tho body with tepid wit r. The room 1 1 icp;
well ventilated day and night, and disinfect-
ant such as onlous, carbolic acid, Ac, aro
used.

The lloston Trauaaint of somo time back
published tho following: "For the past flvo
months the city board of health have beeu
quietly investigating the causes of diphthe-
ria, pneumonia, croup and typhoid rover.

llotwten four and nvo hundred cases
liavoboen thoroughly Invostigatod, and the
taut of a connection between tllthy conditions
and the disease under inquiry havo beon
proved bevond a doubt. That typhoid fever
U a tilth disoaso has lonir been known, but
that dlphthoi la could bo so classed was not
so certain. Tho itilluenco of filth in tho pro-
duction or nKKtavatlon or pnouiuonlauud
croup though not so easy or proof us lu
diphtheria or typhoid lovor seems to havo
bum established,''

1 .lo not know as copperas is more otfcctlve
as nn antiseptic, than chlorate of itotaah,
ultruto ofsllver, Vc, but Mrs. Hayes, who
has, In former years', sutured four lolly her-se- ll

ami lost children by diphtheria as treat-
ed by physicians, has no much faith lu her
triHttnttiit that she suvh If takon In tlmo
diphtheria la no more to bo dreaded than a
severo cold. Sho has treated many v?ph
and not lost one. Almost auyihlng which
bat a strong pungent odor seems to aet as a
preventive uKalust such disease. Thus a
small sack tilled with camphor and ata-roetl- da

and tied about the neok Is said to
keep otf contagious and epidemic diseases.
Siloed onions placed In a sick room and frt.
quently chauged. keep fevers from spread-
ing. Carbolic acid frequently sprinkled
about Is good. The reason Is that strong
odors drive otf, or destroy thoorgaubms
which produce or aggravate the disease.
This is probably tho reason why a mixture
orcaibollo aeld and glycerine Isgoodror
erysipelas. The glycerine destroys thoao
which havo already found a lodgement, ami
carbolic add drives the rest away. Glut-me-

which are always composed of grease
and something which has a Mrong smell,
are good for old aorea for tlio same reason.
Tha microscope la opening a vust Held tor
research In regard to the cause and preven-
tion of disease.

Mns. O. K. SiuruiY,
Oswego, May i!, 1S77 .

Capt. W. P. Thomson, of Uppori:ik creek,
Douglas county, killed a doer a short time
since, that had but one hum, Ttohorn
Krew from tho top of tha head, and had four
teen pruugs,

It-

Will ttand the enenln
Mr. A. II. MAimilAT.l
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Imported Percheron Stallions,
WHITE PRINCE AND GEN. FLEURY.

.L -- r"
II tcafon. commencing rnw..w,anu coDUDmnK ici ino jmn oi .iult. hi mo iiiuiuviyVlbnnV. on tujhiuaIi l. anu nu.unr.nuii ana inuunijii,n

M.. of each week. At the atabie ofSlfAN
uiujai auajnunuAT, a. m.. or cacn weea.
Trt--m M-g-grjl in u. B. GOLD COIN, THE SEASON Due at the end of the seaion.

i

I have some very Pine JEKSEY CATTLE for Sale.
Every family that keep a cow f hontd hare a JERSEY, or at leapt a talf-bloo- Families that have ate

them will not do without them, ir ther aro to be had.
I havo already lemed a circular with fine ensmlrss of iuv Horice and Marca. a vlcv ofmyStaMe:

with a history of the Pcrchcroim, and why ihcyaro jirele.iwl toother large horrcttaome hints on brsedlnj;:
tho ilemandrur largo horse lu Europe ana Amirlca, etc. They will be ecnt on application.

WHEAT AMD OATS
Chopped into

For Oxxo'l'ozitli Toll.....Auo....

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
MonlcHtiei r

Turning. 8lalr M'ork, DeilNtcndM,
MnntiN, itiuicN,

PAIV1VIWG MILLS,
And all klmlN ot Fiirnlttirc,

At DKD-ItOfl- K MtlCES. Bbop ar ARrtcultnral Wnrkl
bnlldlnR, Mnlrm. 'c'.li O I'. DltMNIS.

RAILR0AD LANDS.
Ijltoinl XeniiH!

LOW PIIIOKSI
I.ONC TI.tlEt

LOW INTEREST!
Tnc Oregon and California and Oregon

Central Kallroad Companies
OFFEIt their Ijindu for ralo upon tho followlns libe-
ral term: Ono tenth or tho prlco In caah; lntcrurt on
the balanco at tho rato of f oven tier cunt, one vcar
after pale; and each following year ono-tcnt- of tho
principal and Interest on the balanco at tlio rato of
aarcn per cent per annu-n- . lloth principal and Inter

t payable lu If. S. Currency.
A dlacount of ten per cont. will he allowed for caah.
)3r Lcttera to bo addrcoicd to V. bCIUII.ZB, Land

Accnt O. & C. It. It.. Portland. Orcion.
T

JOHN MINTO.
BRinOBII OF

MERINO SHEEP.
TAKES pleasure In otTcrlng to the WoolOrowcrs of

and tho adjolnlnir Territories tho chance
to purchase TlIOHOU(JllllHKI) MKItlNOS, and

parties Intrresti-- tkat they can, and will en-
deavor to. sell Hl.cep of the same iinallty and valuo nt
MUCH HATES linn such can possibly
bo Imported. Kxamluatlon and comparison v Ith "til-
er Sheep oircrcd lu the market aro cordlallv Invited.

Address JOHN MINTO,
Hnli-m- . Orifffii!.

N. II. The Hams and Ham Lamb of tho Hock can
lie. seen mi Hut IdLAND l'Alt.M, adjoining Saletn.
The EwcsC'iii bu seen at Iho snmu place, or at tlio
HILL FARM fottrandn hall miles south of tlio city.

Ualcm, September 10, 1873.

THE FINE

Thoroughbred Stallion
DELAWARE

TyiLL STANO THE SEASON NEAR

The Farm or II. K. Ankeny, 18 miles south
or Salem,

Lower Banttam Hottom, under the rhargo of, aud at
the residence or, Mr. J. T. 11KCKWIT1I.

Season commencing April 1st and ending July 1st,
1S7T. '
Service by Iho Season. 915; insurance 920.

Payable In gold coin, at the tlmo of service or when
maru proves to be lu foal

Mares from a dlf tanco paMurcd and cared roratftper week, but no risks taken.

Is a blood bay; Unhands high, aud weighs 1, IJ3 lbs.
ma) 4ml

The Celebrated Thoroughbred Stallion

w

The

CHKAPL-f-t

ENSUING

&
DR. LINDSLEY
ILL STAND THE ENSUING SEASON AT

SAJL.IQM;
From March ICtb to .Inly lutli. Marea can be taken
toihe Lilvry btabloof llean ADavldron, or rent to

mhU JAMES F. IlYilUE Salem.

Soason of 1877.

THE IMPORTED

CLYDESDALE STALLION

YOUNG MARQUIS,

TROTTING STALLION

AUTO
WILL MAKE THE SEAbON OF lb". FROM

1st to July lt, as follows:

At Viii. Ackcr'S Halloa Stalilo,
Taylor street, Portland,

MONDAYS, after 10 o'clock; TUESDAYS. WED-

NESDAYS, aud THURSDAYS, atl p.m.; and

At tlio Oivuer's Farm, Ilccilvllle,
Washlnaton county, on FRIDAYS, SATl'RDAYS,
and SUNDAYS. After July 1st. at REEDVU.LE.
Washington county,

TKUMS-AUTO- CR W, to Inwre, $50. YOUNO
MAltql'IS, to lumre. 10. SeuU-men- t to be mado
nbeu mrv aro known to ba lu foal. PaKurai--e at
Hkkw ii u: limited to a few mare brouxhl from a dls.
tance, Addrv-is- ,

at. Gr. XUE2lXs Vortlnud,
Or AI.K0K I.OTII1.1N, UeedTlllc.

a(' 3m.

rtfi

. . if f ....- - !.- - .. .&.W1.

.,
A BAVIUSON, fimiozxi on IIUUi,I.i..nuii u.w- -

Food,

uurctiuN,

THE I3X3?OXtXJEr

Trotting and Draft Stallion,

BLACK STRANGER!
BTANI). THE PRESENT SEAKON, AT"WILL farm of J. V. Nexmltli. Dixie, Pollc

connty. nndat hUllllIN A CO.'H Htalile, lu baLRM.
on Fridays and Saturdays or each week, after the lOlIt
or April

TEllMS For thn Rcaaon. $23 nt tho end of the
Hen-o- n. INSUKANCU. 'ATS payable lien

la known to bo with fciat. nr when the owner
ha parted Ith her. All Mile payable lu cold coin.

Marca I mm a dlrtaneo par lured and cared fur at ftper neck, but IK rlaka taken.
Deacrlptlon and Pedigree. Buuk Strus-riK- ii

is 1(1 hands 3 Inches Mfrh, n years old, and wrlKbe
over 1 300 lbs. Was bred by Vote Reynolds, Esq ,
Wlnstcm, Maine. Ills clam was HomanV Messenger,
by Stone Messenger, by Wlnthrop Messenger, by Im
purira aiesscncr jliiu Reynold's Mure, ilam tf
iu.Av-r- v siiianuHii, wcignea i.z;m pounas, ana
wa a tluo samplo of tho Messenger stock.

1ILACK STit ANGER was sired l) tho Wyer's
horse, a bay stallion welfthliiKl.SV) pounds, and get-
ter of an extra line or trotting colts. Capablo of
trotting hlmscir In 1:W for a mile, and has repeated-
ly made his half mile In 1:10. Ho was tired by Gen.
unox, oui oi n jiicsscneer maro, wcigning l.mo-ponnd- s.

IILACK UTRANOKR has a very powerful
set of limbs, very straleht, with gambrel and knee
Joints low down, tho bono processes and muscles
perfect samples of his grand lire. (Jen. Knor.

MILTOKT,
Half Brother to Caledonia ClileiV Hie

fastest Trotting Stallion in Canada,
Sired by Howo'a Royal Oeorgc, Dam by old Harka-wa- y.

tlio celebrated Irish Wood Horse, will stand for
Mares lu

East Portland,
At the Ptables of JOHN 8IIAVIJH. from April 131k
to July 1st, 1S77. to liMMrn, payable wheu
tho Mare Is known lo bo In oal, fii lor tlioNen-Ni- ii

pnyablo at tho tlmo of service.

JOHN REDMOND.
March .'0, 1877.

Kentucky -- Bred Stallion..
Tho Fine Mambrino Trotting Stallion,.

LUSBY.
Awarded First Premium at tho

Oregon State Fair, 1876.
DESCRIPTION AND rEDIGHEE. - Lnsby Is a.

dark brown. Ill banda hljfh, and was sired by Erlcsoo.lstdmbyHootln: SdbyOrayKauk--i 3d by Aratus..
Erlcson by Clay'a Uambrlno llJcr, out of tbotroltlnzmaro Mra. Caudle. Clay's Mamlirlnu Chief was cotby Mambrino Paymaster, who was by Mambrlro, out
of a rasru by 1'aymaster. Mambrluo was a soa or
Imp. rSsaener; he mi hs ! of AUIalUli, ana tkw

sire 'or Rysdtck'a Harabletonlan, aa well aa
Mambrino Chler; tho dam or the latter waa a brownmare, a celebrated roadster and. famous breeder, fired
by horse, a son of Imp. Messenger, who stood
In Duchess co., N. Y. Krlcson baa a record or
.'Id heat, ot four years old, and (a the sire nr Krlo; with
a record or 2:8M at four ear old, and Ooble, with x
record of 3.40V. at two veara old. and J !Ml. itnr.m.old. W. Combs, with record. S;30r. at thrryear-old- ;

and la the sire or many other uood ones.
TBKMS-T- ho Seaton, $25..
mLLfiTAXDLVSAUUI. at Durbln'e Stable.Thursday, Frlcuy, aud Satlilday.
A.V AMIAXV, irioiiday.aiid Tburaday.

JOHN YOUNG.
ajIOral Proprietor.

lLtt
Hie Half-Bre- d Clydesdale;.

ONE OF THE KIRST l'RIZP. PNRM-TEA-

tha first prlo d Draft Stallloat
at Orecon State Pair, 167rt, and proparty ot WM.
CHALMEKS, Cornelia, by Cornelius. Wa.hlnaton co.has been sent, by special request, to stand at

J. W. TIIOKNBUUY'S, Gcevals,
Whsre bu will stand tho first three da) s In each waek.aud tho last ihreo at the farm of

J. SAPriXfiFlULl), HowcU Pralrlo.
TKIlM8-82- 0o dbasstix-o- , piyab:.

1st i .fun. lr, or whMiuvcr marea aro kiaiwn u bt.lu foal. apsml

$55 g syTaKAt'i'us Frf.
.Maine.

HEAL ESTATE LOAWS.
OKEGOJt AXiMVASBIXGIOX

Tmst Investment Company
V SCOTLAND.

Tni8 Compaay If preptred to nesotlate loan lu
vn?Tvro?.tf?Jt,?nf,'?J-,'- ecurej over IMPHO- -

and l'ARM LANDS, for,.' '. A1 J "" urienayau o oy nair-icarl- y

Put terms, apply to
novlDr

WILLIAM REID. Manager.
U First Street Puilland.

STAYTOX
SS ,a vcr - JkL 111.

mills MILL HAS 1IEEN REPAIRED. WITH
New ?Iuc)iliieryt

and Ut one of Drafco'a New Planrs. and w are
'0,vvrtparo4tuupply flastchss LUMUER. roajrli

ot dtctttd, at short notice. Prices raugo

fi oui $) to $tS.50 per M.
QIKF.XEB A STAITOX It! 10 3.

Stajton. Or., May t J, isn. Vav
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